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Air experiment! oolnaae of golold will
bo nude at the mint, under a call from the
IIoom Com id It too on Coinage, at an early
day, sufficient to farnfoh each .Senator and
Keprcscntfttive with a specimen of the dol
lar. half, and quarter dollar. Thla la i

sew metal, composed of silver, cold, and
copper of such density of character that tt
Till resist the wear of handling, and defy
the action of muriatic acid. Tho saving in
the wear of $100,000,000 will be $300,000
annually over that of silver, and a large
percentage on sold, and hence so much
would be saved to the Government or the
people annually on that amount It also
approximates in intrinsic value more closely
to gold than any other metal now known,
and preserves its equilibrium in the scale
of the precious metals. This lathe claim
set up for it by Its advocates.

The Silver Question
The discussions that have followed In the

'Areas and on the forum since the introduction
of s msasure In Congress for the remonetixa-tlo- n

of silver and Its Introduction as a fac-

tor in our coin circulation has brought to
tho surface a distinct and energetic division
of sentiment among buiiness and financial
operators throughout the country. This
division presents two distinct classes, and
perhaps three, who reason from their

standpoints. The rich money-

changers and fcoUkrV'bf Government securi
ties are hostile to the rcmoneticlng of silver,
lor the reason that its Introduction as a par
circulating medium will tend to bring the
speculative value of gold down to Its real

- mcuue, increase the volume of our coin circu
lation, give fresh hope and encouragement to
enterprise, relieve tho necessities for money
bow existing in business circles, and tear
away from the business interests of the

ountry the grasp that a scanty circulation
and tho gold power has upon them. This
consummation the gold speculator and
bondholder dread and resist with nil the
power they can bring to the work through
the agencies of prejudice and a subsidized
press.

On the other hand, the business people
want silver and resumption, and especially
they desire that silver shall Ikj rcmonetiied,
Sbr the reason that they confidently believe
that this alono affords a guarantee of early
and permanent resumption. Everywhere,

utalde the money centres, the business men
Who reflect candidly upon the present finan
cial condition of th country, and desire a
emedy, sco no other door of escape from

the ills that beset them except through a
law that will remonetizo silver and make
its coin a legal tender in the payment of
debts due to the Government and indi
viduals. To this may bo added, also, tho
greenback policy, which will place the Gov
ernment's promises to pay on a par with
liver and gold.

The odTocutca of the gold standard and
A limited par circulating medium are ex-
ceedingly intolerant, censorious, and de
nunciatory of those who disagree with
them in opinion on tho money question,
There is no advocate of reraonetizfng silver
who, if he believed that wrong is to be done
to any public or private auditor, or that the
public credit is to be iir ilred by it. would
not abandon the meast re at once nnd thus
avert such consequences. They are- as jeal
ous of the public faith nnd wclfire as any
gold operator or or banker in
the land. They know that the public wel-
fare and the busincs interests of the country
will be promoted by the consum-
mation of the siher measure. They
are confident that resumption will
be aided, hastened and made perma-
nent by it An 1, nctlng upon this conviction.
which Is as honest as that of any opponent of
the measure, the siher remonetizcrs beseech
Congress and the Prcsldrnt to extend this
helping hand to tho general business inter--

cats of the nation.
Very much has been said by the oppo-

nents of early resumption nnd silver rem
about the injustice that would re

sult from the latter, nnd the dishonesty of
paying the public credit In silver dollars
containing 412 grains of standard silver.
Tho usHcrtlons have been persistent that
such coin is worth at present but nfnety
cents, and that, too, in the face of the iact
Unit such coin cannot be procured at any
price ; and, further, that our subsidiary coin'
ngo is worth more money, leads us to pro-
pare the following statement, which we
trust will dhow to any intelligent mind, not
entirely beclouded with prejudice, the
utter falsity of their assertions, as
well as the folly or bul faith
of (hone who, while they admit that silver
should not hivo been demonetized, aud
profcfM to be in favor of Its rcmonetization,
are fearful that there U not enough silver In
tho country to make a dollar largo enough
to contain fair equivalent for a gold dolUr

at least one large enough to satUty the
demands of our foreign creditors.

Let us look at this question In the light
, of candor nnd truth. On the SOth instant,

at noon, the selling price of gold Jn Wall
street, New York, was 102J. The selling
prtoe In gold of fine silver bullion was

$1.17i per ounce. Tho selling price of the
trade dollar In gold was 00710 cents,

and that of our subsidiary stiver coin, such

as half and quarter dollars of present
.colnajn. was 0O.AO7 coots. The bullion

value of trade dollars, the old standard dol

Jju, and of the subsidiary coinage in gold
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cola at the above rates, of gold an va)ae of
fine silver Is as follows : j3 I
Trade dollars i W.M
Standard dollar.... ,,k, ...tit90SSubsidiary eoliis ,;....... .,4Al

From this it appears that the subsidiary
dollar, which ts not a logal tender for any
sum In excess of five dollars, and which con-

tains but 84 81 cents at gold rates, U actually
worth 06.507 cents, or 11.087 cents mors
thatTit should be according to th theories
of the n worshippers of the
golden calt It'also appears that even the
trade dollar, which is not a legal tender for
any sum, but is merely stamped bullion, Is

worth 4.339 cents more than Its bullion va
luebut as there is a coinage chargo of 1$

cents on each trade dollar, It Is but fair to
deduct It therefrom, leaving the market
value or the trade dollar over its bullion
value 2389 cents. It also appear that the
value of bullion In the standard dollar shore
thai In the subsidiary dollar Is 5.87 cents.

It Is fair, then, to assume that the dollar
of 413 grains, If Ttmonetlced, would be
worth at least as much as our subsidiary
dollar, plus the extra jsilver, fl.02.4o7, or
about the value of the same coin, when
struck, surreptitiously or otherwise, from
the list of standard coins. TVe 'do' not think
that any candid, personafler
carefully considering this simple statement,
will feel seriously alarmed at the deluge of
foreign or domestic silver that la likely to
pour in upon us, or at the prospect of a vio-

lation of publto faith, or the rubiof the
public credit by increasing the volume qf
our coin circulation and making the dollar of
our fathers a par factor in the payment of
our debts.

Beware orHfaa-Trsp- il

The Democrats appear to hare become
suddenly alarmed over the political aspect
of attain, lest In doing what was clearly
right in the matter of Hew York Federal
appointments, they may have Imparted
some strength to the Bepubllcan side. To
do right Is only spasmodic with that party,
and when it discovers that it has been
guilty ofajust act, It Is very liable to take
alarm at the incident and do some foolish
tiling to counteract It Whether by author-
ity or not, it Is not altogether certain, for
we only have its word for it, but the puta--tl

e organ of the Democracy In this city has
given "divine notice to Senator Coxklino
and the rest of mankind that the Demo
cratic Senators who voted with the Kepub-ca-

to defeata direct violation of civil-se- r

vice rules in the cose of the New York ap-

pointments, have boon whipped back into
the Democratic traces and will do so no
more. Time will show whether or not the
young men nre not a little too fust in this
instance It is possible that they are out in
adtanco of their lesson.

It will not surprlso us If It shall turn out
that this hasty declaration is an irrepressi-
ble whisper of what will yet be developed
as a perfected arrangementunder which the
Democrats think they are to take posses-

sion of tho Administration nnd its official
pluuder. That his been tho aim of that
party since it found that a deflection ex-

isted toward the President's policy, on tha
part of Kepubllcans, nnd if they have suc-

ceeded it is far better for the Iiepublicnn
cause than to ha e tho party blinded as to
the real facts, and be groping in the future
In doubt as to whether the Administration is
or Is not to represent the Republican party
and its principles In Its measures and poli-

cies. The mist will no doubt clear up cry
soon now. The has sent forth Its
note of warning to its party.

Grant on (911 cr.
The Knnsas City Journal says : "There can

bo no better evidence of tho coeit manner
in which tho silver dollar w as dropped from
the coinage, covered up in the mau of Re-

vised Statutes, contpofling a large volume,
that had been revised by a commission that
worked years on it, and which was ratified
by passing Congress. Of course the Presi
dent, in adding Ms approval, could uoft be
expected to read It all, for no one con fd

in ten days tho limit of the time the Pres
ident can hold a MIL That he did not know
of the trick is evident from the following
letter, which he wrote during the panic to
a gentleman of prominence In financial cir-

cles in New York." This is the letter:
Washington, October 6.

My Dkab Mb. Cowdkev: The panic has
brought greenbacks about to a par with silver;
I wonder that silver Is not already coming Into
the market to supply tho deficiency in tho cir-

culating medium. Whcnitdoob come and I
predict that it will be soon we will havcTmade
a rapid striae toward specie payments, cur-
rency will never ko below siher after that
The circulation of stiver will have other bene- -
ncial experience is proved tuat it
takes about $40,000,000 of fractional currency
to make the small rhanfeo necessary for the
traasactlou oi ins businets or tue country.
Sliver will gradually tako the place of this
currency, and, further, will become the
standard or vaiue, wuicn win oe soaruea in a
small way. I estimate that this will consume
from two to thrco hundred millions, lu time,
of this species of our circulating medium. It
will leave the paper currency free to perform
the legitimate functions of trade, and will
tend to bring us hack where we must anno at
hut to a specie btutU I confess to a dcbiro to
seoa limited hoarding of money. It Insures a
firm foundation in time of noedt Bat I want
to seo the hoarding of something that has a
Btandard of valuo the world over. Hlherhas
this, and if we once get bock to that our
strides toward a higher appreciation of our
currency will be rapjd. Our mines are now
producing almost unlimited amounts of silver,
and it fs becoming a question, "What shall we
do with Ity" 1 suggest here a solution that
will answer for some years, and suggest to
you hankers whether you may not initiate it :

To put It In circulation now, keep it there
until It Is fixed, and then wo will find other
markets. The Houth and Central American
countries have anLcd us to coin their sliver for
them There has never been authority of law
to do so. I trubt it will now be given. When
it Is given, it will be more than tho equiva-
lent of be omlnjc exporters of articles of manu-
facture which wero previously articles of im-

port Orders wilt come for largo amounts of
coin. It will be all in silver, while payments
are not neccsiiurlly so. We become tho manu
facturer or tins currency wmi a prom, anu
will probably secure a portion of our pay In
tho more precious metal. U. S. Grant.

"Among all the sllverodvocates none hare
cone beyond this letter of Gen Quant.
Not ouly docs he advocate the coinage of

I KiO.OOO.OOO of silver for our own use, but
favors our doing the coinage for nil tho
Houth American States, so as to make a
market for our silver. It was not till two
yean after this letter that the fraud was
diw o ered There is one thing in this letter
that will strike the masses of the people as
containing a fund of sound sense, nnd shows
not ouly that Gen. Grant had thought
deeply on the subject, but that his thinking
was all In the direction of the people rather
than the bond holders."

Credit orflohtherm Ntafefl.
There ts no doubt In the world of tht ability

of the Southern States to pay the Interest i on
their koaest funded Indebtedness. Neither
Is therethe remotest doubter the abllttj of
private citizens, generally, la that section of
the country, to Hqoidate their obligations, if
thcr are so disposed. There Is no section of
country in the ctllieed World whsre produc-

tive Industry Is tnorellberally rewarded by tho
(onerous mother nature, and there Is no other
section In which the products of agricultural
labor are In more general demand at private
sale. Cotton, rice, tobacco, sugar, molasses.
tropical fruits, naval stores, and all
articles of domestic consumotlon are always
tn demand at remunerative rates. On the
other hand, labor Is cheaper there than It Is
In any other section of 'the Union, and may
be paid for either In knd or In cash. All that
the Southern States need to enable them to pay
their debts, and become Independent and
rich, Is the practice of both domestic and pub
lie economy in expenditures not parsimony
but true economy, that which constitutes judi-
cious oq Uiy. an outlay which will yield a good

and profitable return, and of untiring Indu-
stry; that diligence In business which alono
Insures success. In this latter feature it is ab-

solutely necessary, there as well as elsewhere,
that the employer should set the example. If
be Is always on the alert to see that his work
Is web) performed, his workmen will know that
there Is no use In trying to deceive him. And
If ho discriminates hi the rewards of labor by
commending and remunerating accordingly'
those of his employees who are most Industri-
ous In labor and most careful la handling his
property, to sscure It from waste and to save It
from spoliation or destruction which, by the
way, he cannot well do without giving the
matter his personal attention he will soon
find that his hands will accomplish twice
as much la a season as they will under
the coarse, rough, and unsympathetic
supervision of a hired overseer. lie will soon
find thst there Is scarcely any limit to the
generosity of mother earth If she be only prop-
erly tilled aud nourished.

What the South must hare to Insure pros
perity Is Intelligent labor, ller
lands will run to Idle waste without It They
will not produoe enough to pay taxes. Wild,
uncultivated lands are the least desirable, be
cause the least profitable estates lu the world.
iAbor will not thrive where It Is badly man
aged, worse remunerated, and politically cm
barrasscd or oppressed. Labor must be fre- e-
absolutely or compulsory, In order to be suc
cessfully employed. In the one Instance the
incentive Is fair remuneration and acquisition
of a competence ; while In the other it is only
a fear of the lash. In the former case the
laborer feels bound to sustain all the dignities
and responsibilities of an American citizen,
while In the latter he feels that his highest
ambition is achieved when he has per
formed the least possible amount of labor
that will secure his person subsistence and his
back Immunity front punishment. What
country can be expected to thrive under
system of oppressed, uneducated labor f Do
not tho land owners of tho Suuth comprehend
that they are utterly beholden to labor for
future prosperity? Do they not know that
labor Is tho real and therefore by
right Is also entitled to an education and to ho
tho true voter? Do they not comprehend that
their true interests lio In common with those
of their laborers? Iftheydonot, these facts
aro about the first which they should learn
with a view to permanent future prosperity,
Thcsn remarks hae been Inspired by the
perusal of the following letter from New York,
Wo commend Its contents to tho careful con-

sideration of Sainton Uobdoi ad Lamar,
with tlie suggostlon that they should try the
credits of their rcspectho States lu tho com-

mercial centres of tho country bt fore indulg
ing In anymore building of

yclept "iino State Credit" Here Is
tho letter i '

tw York, December 27, 1877.

Editor National RrpnHlcnn i
Sir. Lima, ot AluwiuU jd. In hU published letter

to vnnTOT tfonno, oi Up!
latter gentleman In coqUns from a ftatu in ' ttno
crtHtlt' An buth Mlwi ai) pi ami Ueorcin are run
alike In dinhouor anl equally UInctuvu by Hip In-

famous brand ol rcpuilliiilon.vrtiy the bout or 'fine
credit f LiHinwhot U It IhimMT ll It because that
State has rotbcl tho IxjulhoWir out of mil' loin
uiul thercl T diminished her debt by that thieving
KroeeH? tr. Lamaks point on trvdfl as applied

1 limirt la not u ill taken, and caniutt be
suvtained by an honest and enlighten. 1 people

. A ahW YUUKLR.

Payment or Itcbel CInlmN.
Senator Cockbfll, of MUswurLU pn paring an

amendment to tb which will bate a
tendency to alarm the Im) lscahloa, Heprojwc
In one claiuo to declare that no conieuaUon In
any ahape nball be granted to rebel loldicn) or their
wldowa or descendant. That will fccttlothe imhi-

ion bustne In another claure he propose to
declare tnat no eoi.iptiiMtlou or any charm tor
hall be taut for damage done or loan Indicted by

federal armies In Insurrectionary Stntca. A third
clauxcwill prohibit Kcesulon This is a i ery lib-
eral and advanced Hep certainly, for an ex ou
federato (Jcneral If thia amendment can be'suu
milted and adopted by tho southern bUUiltwiil
taVe tho wind out or the ealUof the

JM,
The aboe Is based upon what, purports to

bean interview with Senator Cockrelt., al-

though we are very credibly Informed Unit
fact aud fancy go to make up tho "Interview"
in the ratio of about one part of tho former to
nlno of the latter. Nevertheless the article af-
fords a very good test upon which to com-

ment We aro told that such an amendment
should be adopted for two reasons first, be-

cause it would finally settle tho vexed ques-
tion of compensation; and secondly, because
If a Democrat offered It and a Democratic
House passed tt, the effect woud be 'to take
the wind out of the Republican sails, and to
deprive them of tho opportunity of again
charging that If tho Bouth ever regained
power they would reimburse thimsehcs out
of the Federal Treasury for losses sustained
by their rebellion. Senator Cock litll and
some others of his party are sincere on this
subject ; but we have gra o doubts of the sin
cerity of the roust of the Southern Demo
crats. They had an opportunity once, to set
tie this vexcdjiucstiou and put it at rest for- -

over. How they availed themselves of It the
record will show.

On December 18, 1870, Mr. IIVKTrs, of In-

diana, introduced a resolution lu the Houso of
Representatives Instructing the Cummtttco on
the Judiciary to report within twenty days
an amendment to the Constitution forever
prohibiting the payment to persons who were
disloyal of claims growing out of the Into war.
In the preceding rampalgn Itepnblican orators
mado the charge that If tho ever
got into power they would make an effort to
have the Houth paid for property taken by the
United fetatcs army during the war. The
charge was Indignantly re pellcd by Democratlo
stump orators aud by tho Democratic press,

North and South. It was all a Republican lie.
It was an adjunct to the wao of the bloody
shirt It wasamaliguant slaudcr upon tho

Southerners who had accepted tho
results of the war in good faith. Now, Inflow
of theao professions and assertions, d

pcoplo would hat e naturally sui posed

that the Democrats would liste been glad of
tho opportunity to put themselres squarely on
the record. Hut not so. Mr. Hu.itbr's revo-

lution created consternation and demoralization
In the Democratlo ranks. The Southern Demo-

crats especially looked blank. But a vote was
forced, aud they had to go back on their South-

ern allies, for one time at least. Seventy-fou- r

Democrats out of one nundrcd and eighty-tw-

. r j .. a A. A
cflmetothscratch;atid witli WW nwsavoss
fot the resolution. Is was observed that a sneri
many of them dodg on the first roll Jealt, bit
the vast majority of them were .prortn-ot- men,
ana iney coma no jaee tneif joyueonsuiu.-enclc- e

If they had withheld their votes or hVd

vetedagalnst the resolution. The hide of a
Northern doughface is thick, but It was not
thick enough for that tour Northern Demo-
crats had the tmrity'to votelagatost the
resolution. They were Aixswokth. ef Iowa i
Car a, of Indiana Cowan, of Ohio, and Wah- -

ikn, of Massachusetts. Neither, of these
sre la' the present Congress.' Only fifteen
Southern Democrats voted for the resolution.

i ' i . .nu oi mese oniy two (llui ana Branc-Ks-
, ti

LouUIanijJ came from a State that was active-
ly and positively In the rebellion. Tho other
thirteen were from the border States of Dels;
ware, Maryland, Kentucky, and 'Missouri,
These facts speak volumes. Here was the first
opportunity the Democrats had to show their
sincerity, and they gave the Ho to all the pro-

fessions mads so loudly during the Presidential
campaign . The resolution wss adopted, and
how was the order of tho House treated by the
Democratlo Judiciary Oommttte, of which Mr.
Proctor Kkott'wu then, as he hrhow, chair-

man f
On January 8, 1877, Mr. llujrrta called the

attention of the House to th fact that the
commlttco had not reported within1 pie twenty
days as directed, sod he offered a further reso-

lution directing a report to be made within
two days. This was defeated, the boutnsrni
Democrats having drummed up. enough; re
cruits to bring about this result As i stated
above, when the resolution was 'adopted on
December 18, only four Northern Democrats
had the temerity to vote against It pn Jan-
uary 8, tho number was Increased to eleven.
These were AtNswoBTU, of Iowaj BAOLT,of
Illinois Cate, of Wisconsin Caultield, of
Illinois; Cowair,of Ohio; Eden, or Illinois)
nAMiLTOic, of New Jersey i Lanvxbs, of Con

necticut; Mutcducs, of Pennsylvania j YYia- -

dint-on- of California; and. Wood, of New
York.

Messrs. Eoinf, Lakdeks, aud Wood aro
members of the present House, Had these
gentlemen voted as tho Northern people would
have desired them to do the resolution would
have been adopted. But they did not dare to
disobey their Southern masters. The crack of,

tho plantation whip mado them ignore the
wishes of their own constituents.

Let It be borne In mind that this occurred
In the very midst of the most exciting politt
cal contest this country has eer witnessed,
when the Presidency hung trembling In the
balance, and when the Democracy had every
motive to prove the sincerity of their utter
ances dnrlng tho preceding campaign. If they
did not hesitate then, where would bo the hesi-
tation If theyhad full power If the Prcst
dency and the Senate were under their con
trol?

We have no idea that the Northern Demo-
crats Individually want to see those claims
paid. But tho South Is tho Democratic party.
The Northern clement Is coiuparath ely a jncro
corporal's guard. Tho Northern Democrat
must therefore, dance as tho Southern Demo-
crat pipes. If the Democracy over gets full
control of thU flo eminent it must be through
the South, and tho Northern dough-luce- s must
cringe and obey again, just as they cringed to
and obeyed tho slave power before 18(A). The
Democrats of the South must be coucillated at
all hazards.

Wo hae had renewed evidence of this
within two days. The fVwf, which claims to
bo tho orgnn of the Democracy, In a double- -

leaded editorial, on Saturday, sayst
We feel authorized to nay tluit Mr.OoMtUNawlll

tint rrtll Via aviktafnikflt liv fiittf .if tlirt flAmm .nf. In
tho Senato In any laauoheinfty nuke with Mr,
uat upun qucHuun ui executive puironae. in
fact, wo nave lwn rwmmiUly Irffc riiie) of Che, rte- -t

rmlnatlon of thono Democrats nho sustained tho
N a mt uric benator In lha rucentftruralo. tn vol
hereafter to connrin the nominations of Mr. Havx,

cauw, aiiwanjf cue inicrwtaor tno
lubllcaenleo ix 'known why they Hhouldnctbo
confirmed IbH wo may hit t thedcllberatlt
purpoiie of tho Democratic party lu tho Hcuato.

hy ? The rout gives the auswer t

It la forced nnon tho IXmoi rata hv the m&tarA.
tent df jriifl which the Itcnubllcan politicians hare
Aevlopl to art tho South.

A o do not know who authorized our cotcm- -

porary to say all that. As none otthe Demo
crats "who sustained tho New York Senator in
the recent struggle" aie In tho el ty, we area
little curious to know where tho personal In
formation was obtained. But the Post perhaps
voices Democratic opinion, and It desires the
Democracy to act as a unit because of Imagin
ary designs upon tho South. Always tho South,
Touch tho South anil you prick the Democratic
heart The loyal North might go to Tartarus,
but tho poor, traitorous South
must ha o tho sympathy and tho suppoit of the
Northern Democrat "The Democratic party
has determined to do everj thing la Its power
to cripple them, (tho radicals who oppose Mr,

UlAEtOsajs theW. y,hyj Because they
are unpatriotic or Inimical to the Interests of
the whole country? Not at all. But bccauKo
"they Intend making the South the leading
Issue." Alwajs the FouthI Drop tho Houth
out and tho Democracy would hao no more
grouud to stand on than Noah s dove had when
It first ventured out of the ark.

Thcao aro simple statements of fscts. They
speak louder than words and professions. They
Indicate, with unmUtakable plalnneu. that
any proposition to prohibit tho payment of the
claims of rebels fs gall and w ormwuod to tho
fxmthcrn Democrats, and that If the latter
command payment the Northern Democrats
will not dare dfsobey. There are, wo repeat,
Individual Democrats who would like to sco a
prohibitory amendment adopted as to tho
claims, but tho mass of tho party Is the other
way.

The Itepnbtie Is the name of tho most recent
Sunday Issue of a nownpuper horej and, Mr,
Jonx B his pin Walkkii Js its editor. It ap-

peared on December .TO, Tor tho first tlmo lu
Washington, and is uprightly, though, like its
sponsor, somewhat erratic. Its apology for Its
apiwarauce at all Is characteristic as well as
good, and Is simply 'that its editor thinks
there Is room for It lu a field as yet unoccu-
pied. When ho finds that he Is inlstakeu wo
suppose that tho paper will stop, but wo tiu&t
that may never ho.

l'jjtsoxAr,.
A sweet thing In combs Honey,
Sesatou Saundehs, of Nebraska, Is at Hart'

font
Josn Ui til nqs Is on his way to the Pacific

coast
Mitts Mahv Andersov Is doing very well at

tt. ixmis.
Sam Caby has taken the stump fir Murphy

ana temperance.
Owt.v JIunniY, the New York defaulter, is

now iuurpuy owing.
Jci.es VrsvR is to write a biography of

mriaiopner coiumous.
Hon. J. A. Gabfield and wife, of Ohio, aro

visiting ixcw casue, cci.
S. B P.AitTLEY, of this city, is at the Colon-

nade Hotel, Philadelphia. .
VTiik Italians aro to hao a grand exhibition
in loiv prooawy at muu.

J. A. Dcmont, of this city, Is reglstoxcd at
the i a layette, rniianeipnia.

The ltev. Joarpli Cook Is said to be making
a large fortune by his leotures.

PittKCE Leopold Is shortly to bs made a
anxe, euuer oi lore or ivent.

ItEAn ADUIRAL WOBDEIf has eomnleielv re.
coercu uia sigut, wuicn was oaaiy eutmugeu

la the flg'ht 'between the little Monitor and
IhsMtniniac, Inie02.fc l M ' '

The death oj Mr. George Taylor, a noted
Eagllsh turfman, Is announced,; i

A FAftTT of Boston lans were surprised to
And Vsome rcftacinen tM In Chicago.

Brooklyn has more church fairs and scan'
dais than any other city in existence.

TaEonoBB Tilton's long flowing locks
have turned from blonde to an Iroi-gra-

Tas Rev. Edward Everett Hale has become
one of the editors of Murray's Golden RuU.

The receipts of John wanamakers store, i
Philadelphia, on Saturday footed up $8,000.

James Keekk. the 'California speculator,
loses $50,000 by Netter A Company's failure.

Sarah Bkrihasdt, the French actress, Is
modeling a statue of a child playing a flnte.1

HABY E. Booth, daughter of Junius Brutus
Booth,' has gone on tho stage In Philadelphia,

Jules A km and DurAuax, head of the new
French Ministry, is now In his eightieth year.

Paor. Huxley Intends vlaltlnc the United
States again In a year or two, but not to lecture.

Tubes hundred more boys can now be ao
oommodated at GIrard College, Philadelphia,

The French Ropobl leans re said to, have
conquered MacManou by laughing him down.

Ovia 7,000 persons witnessed "The Exiles"
tn a single day recently at the Boston Thea-
tre.

Manager Gbau will present the Aimee
troupe at Pemambuco, South America, In May
next

Ir there Is any time In the year that a young

JItl desires a big foot, it Is during the holl- -

Mas. Jonf T. Raymond's, health Is Im-

proving, She was a sufferer front congestion
of the brain." '

a
John Jay U not a candidate for

to the presidency or the 'Union League Club
of New York.

Miss TnuBSBY, Mrs. Flora E. Barry, Mr.
Joseph Mans, and Mr. Myron W.Whitney are
singing In Boston.

There are ninety-nin- e millionaires In Phil-
adelphia, the richest of whom Is Asa Packer,
worth 113,000,00a

Leontine, the rfansfitM, took the prise
awarded In a Philadelphia baby show to the
handsomest mother.

Commodore Nutt Is reported on the point
of matrimony with Miss Jennie Qolgley, of
nis uupuiian company.

Mrs. Partington save that shs does so en
joy sitting In the Plxxarro of the Blnk watch
log the play of the BoUas.

Cooino Is In order before marriage, but the
billing generally comes afterward for dresses
and bonnets, etc,, yon know.

A Vermont lover got down on his knees b- -

re his sweetheart and read a declaration of
re he had carefully written.
tlEN. Butler's son, who graduated from

West roint last summerrbaa been assigned to
a colored regiment on the Bio Grands.

Geo rob Bancroft Is working on the new
volumes of his "History of the United SUtes,"
opening the era of the Federal Government

The Waterbury Amenta company has sold
out its Job printing department and will here-
after devote Its whole attention to tho news-
paper.

Tux Superior Council of the Fine Arts In
Paris has decided that the Salon In 1878 shall
open on the 15th of May and closa on the 5th
of July.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe was recently In
Milan, where slie visited several schools, and
praises highly the efficiency of the lady
teachers.

Lieutenant H, T, Raymond, of the Ninth
cavalry, luia resigned his commission in the
United Spate's army, to take effect on the 1st of
Mircli next.

Tue Boy. James L. Thompson, of Brooklyn,
N. Y.f formerly editor of tht Sap tut Utcordtr
and missionary to the Indians, Is dead aged
soveuty-scve-

Mtas Tanner, who recently married a
widower named Hyde with eleven children,
says she has e;I en up Taunlug aud Is now
dressing Hjdes,

Miss Blanche Willis Howard, author of
"One Summer, ' Is thirty ono years old, queenly
In form, with a very beautiful faco. She was
never "engaged." J

Moa Stokley, of Philadelphia, denies
that he Is mrt owner of tho Siimhiu Trantertut.
The proprietors have been satlstied that he
was not for somo time post.

The old maxim lio chasto and you'll bo
happy" is contradicted point blank by a
Bhck Itllls man, who was recently chased tn
miles by a party of redskins.

The maiden effort of a number of Congress-
men has been to go to the Treasury Depart
ment, pick out tue prettiest gin to ie louuu,
and marry her. Boston Pot.

Mr. Cobden's private' correspondence, now
being collected by his daughters, Is said to
cuntalu inauy interesting letters written by
him at a very early period of his llfo.

"Ou, Lord, glvo them common sense 1" was
tho fervent petition of the Iter. Morton Dex-

ter, In Now Bedford. He was praying for the
members of the Forty-fift- h Congress.!

Miss May Alcott Is having good success as
an artist In London. She painted a beautiful
picture for the Dudley Gallery, and It was
bought at a goodly price the first week.

TiiErollectton formerly
the property of aJL D. Ncwcomb, president of
the Louisville and Great Southern Railroad,
was 6oId la Now York on Friday, and realized
$31,15.

AdclinaPattt Is aboiit to purchase the
rojal villa at Cosotto.in ono of the pretty
fields not far from Turin, bhe has signed an,
agreement at the Seals for 100,000 francs for
ten nights.

Ma. C. E. Watkiks, Independent slate
writer, ii in the city for a short time. He re-

ceived quite an ovation from his admirers last
Saturday night, at his rooms, No. 122 Fifth
street southeast.

While growling at her husband last sum-
mer, a New York womanTwaa struck by HghV
nlng ynd. Instantly killed. If you wish "your
wifo to ace this paragraph, cut it out and paste
it on the looking glass,

BY accident the name of Mr. Thomas B
Browning, of Dundas, Canada, was left off the
a&heshuient roil, so that he nau no tuxes to nav.
instouuoi oeing tnanaiui ana sueut, nouas
sued, the town mr $j,uuu uamages.

YiNNiK Riam Is busy with Custcrs and
Farraaut's statuts. tho former belns onlv used
as a "lecreaiion at present, wnen sno is

with tho more trying work of the Ad-

miral, which stauds ten feet lu height.
It cast a gloom over au entire church fair

tho other ntgnt wnen tne ministers son
walked up to tho grab-ba- g and prize-ca-

tame, ana acmanaeu tuat tne gamoDeex
plained to him before ha bought hU chips.

nut HALit. uun laiiuunuuret, uni jr
Moulca Maxwell Scott writes liom AbbotAs-for- d

to tho Bishop of Budalo, making an ap-

peal for help from Americans toward the
establishment ,f a Convent of tho Goood Shep-
herd at Edlnburg.

Gen. Gubtave W, Smith, prcBhhnt of the
New York board of police commissioners, has
been granted an Interview with Klug

and by direction of the Minister of
Foreign Aflnlrs was shown all over Madrid by'
aides detailed for that purpose.

Zacii Chandler's marsh farm of 3,160
acres, In Wlgham County, Mich, has cost
$100,000, aud is stocked with thirty-eigh- t
borees, fifty cattle, and two hundred sheen,
all of the flnofit breeds. IF hopes to make it
pay running expenses yet

Henry Wwd Beech er will lecture at
WillUnismrt ou January 21. Mr. Beecher
has failed to draw iiayiujj houses so far this
year and several of his engagements havobeen
declared off because scats enough could aot be
sold to mako the entertain ment pay,

SirGabnet Wqlseley will contribute an
article to tho January number of the

Qentury on the military condition of
France. Mr. Hunk In, Mr. Gladstone, Prof,
Ty i id all, and J)r, baudwl th, C. J) , or Kars, are
also among the contributors to this uurabcr,

Mllr. I.rrTA tho American singer nlio has
made such a successful debut at the-- Itallens as
Lucia, Is small, blonde, and by no means hand-
some, but she sings so divinely that ono for
gets me neauty nature nas rsiuseu ner ucs
aJinlriitlon of tha charm bcatoned uson her

"

V
( Pxteino his recent conflnemenkto aid the
Pope has been overhauling old correspoalence,
destroying papers or sortjoe? those to be In- -

trusted to the ordinal uunerisngo , in a
scaled packet for dellvsry into his successor's
hand. 'Among others, there are letter from my

Kings. EmperOrs, Princes ind polltlcdl and
ecclesiastical personages, relating to thoerents
of his Pontificate, especially to the vicissi-
tudes of recent Italian htttcry-an- d the

of the Holy Soe'lnlBtS. These papers
are expected to throw much light on certain to
obscure points, and thus serve as a guidance
to his successor.

Ia Mimorlin.
'RYArRlEHA

eplamtirenotethmughClu1stmaschuaes, T' Like a aad and mournful voice,
llewalla the onOmely youthful dtath

Of Will le tt ard J. Joyce.

With smile as sweet as rosea breath,
Fragile, and fatraallly.

Not one of all his many mends
Huj sheds a tear tot WLUIe.

Too pure to live on tainted earth,
For fdhdest friendship even i

Th' adorinr angela thmutht he was
Too good for aught but heaven.

And to their Infant Qod thay spoke,
In accents fraught with love,

To brlnr from earth to swell their train
Another angel dovej

And said our w ill la that his heart
Mas free from stain of ain(

That tho outward neetneaaOfhlsfaCS
Hut mirrored the soul within.

From loylnjr mother's ftml embrace "
Grim death, with palsied hand, '

Seven tho heart itrinp that but break
To link with flrnicr band. WT

That even his rado, relentless grasp . '
Dare not nor cannot chilly t" '.

For though In heaven and earth apart " "'
i neyra cnua ana momcr nut.

"Fond mother, weep not," do we wyl ,.rr lu
W a would IL but we durat: ahigFor m tro that boon to thee denied
Thy achinf heart would bunt.

To weep not and seam happy '
Forthe'llTlniri buttheloet '

Awakes such nndlnr rtragftes
Only mothers know thelrcost.

To say thy darling loves thee,
As when upon thy breast.

So atni hU syes are on thee
From his throne of peace and rest.

Kind irand pa, do not sorrow.
Put away with then beheKts:

To keep tho tears from startl- e-
Ah this thy manhood, testa,

And, srandpa, who wttl cherish
And be your darling now t

Oh let me Hill be Willie,
Thoujh a diadem's on his brow.

A oxriT benefit has Ceen secured to the TortJv
the Introduction of Ur Dulls CoajrhPyrupt for ft
now ukes only 25 ecnu to cure a coojrh. when
rormeriy aocior s diiu aione amouniea to uwm.

jrAJtnixn,
LTDDANE-aCIOR-- On December K 1177, at

Oeorgetown, PA O.

DtBD.
OOOIC flandaymornlnf, December 10,1657, at fS4l

o'eook at her parents realnenre. No. KM fletreei
nonhwert,MAaioH beloved duhiroJjaibew
and8ukbF.Cuok.1n faertwent acondyear

Frlenda ofUie Umlly are reapact folly Invited to at,
tend the runeral, tbu aOerooon. Decemtter Sl,atzJ0
o clock.

nFrnUIW.-O- n December J!, 1S77, ,1tAaT
Hi AMCiiK, betovM daughter of Oeorie and IaabeUa
llroburn, .

rti retattvea and Irleuds of tbo nunlly are reapect-ful-

rMuwted to attend the funeral on Monday,
it. at S o clock.

BKVAN On Peoembw 2S, ur7, JonK IT son of
Ilenryuandmlly llevan.ln tbe forty first year o(

DHOWN-- On Dncamber 27. 1877. OaoaoaBaowir,
asea nineteen yrara.

Cbarlea II. and Auauaia Itellmnllrr,
WROB On December --R, HT7T at F"S n. m JnHM

I, beloved eon or Francis and- - Uariarrt A, Wroo,
nod alxieen rrara
MADE8. At his rraldenco, comer Tenth and S3

(reels uortltweot, on rMmtlay afternoon, at S o clock,
l.iiniiToFHk.aMADRa, alter a loos UUieaa, al n as
OI rwriy lurrw jhui.

Funeral will uwo place from his lata xealdcnne,
TuiKiliiT Jnnnurr I. kt 3 n Hnr-l- n. tn.

niTTltnilC In Waab'neLon. on Frld a v. December
2, HO, Dr. iLiBua it. uuTiiaia, In the six

his nut
JllarimalnswereUkento ZaneavUls Ohlo,Arln- -

tNeW York Ttmea and Tritnm pleaao oopy.l

UNOEnTAKCIKS.

UNDERTAKER.
040 F alreetTnorthweat.

t Formerly with K. Y, narvoy.) dect ly

READ ! READ ! READ t

R. W. BARKER,
UTIOTT-AKIR,- ,

Ka 2 FLEVKKTXJ BTBKKT NORTHWEST,

r hound RniltU
Winaiona eioin aou v et veioTrrni Liiniuiiiniivii
takett Cunningham A Hona' Buiterb billc Vwlret
CnvaPklHutlii ruvMluul Wnnl CuLrt. AIm a tall
assortment of Roeewood, Walnut and Imitation Itose- -
woodUompa.atpiK'nBioauittne umea. ouo--

WM. II1CKETT,

SIS Mmth street, N. W.

TTtLOWLUa FOR FUNERALS
S1 Wreaths. Croam-a- , Crowns, Harps, and other de--
slgna, at abort notice. J. II HiRllY ACU,

707 Fifteenth street northwes-- .

ADIUHEJIENTM.
ATIONAL THEATRE. FLORENCES.

OLD YEAR OUT AND NSW YEAR IN,

NEW YEAR'S RECEPTION MATINKE,
MK11IT.Y DOLLAR M ATI NEK SATURDAY,

VinilTY pniXAR. Mr, FLORENCE
MK11ITY XII IAIC.
MK1 ITY H)ILA1C
wionry )OU Alt.
MH1UTY MILLAR. Jlon. Sardwel) aiote
XKlllTY M)I LAIC
Mnmi'Y K)ILAR. .Ifrs. FLORENCE
MIMHTY Mil LA K.
JI 1(111 TY HII.hAlC
wluiirv MILLAR.
UIUUTY XJLLAIt Mrs. General ODflory,

January DARRETT. t

A UNT FOLLY DASSETB"
I- - ntNarN' RKKWL.'
CXJNOREOATIOVAL CnCIU.lt

AdmLlon SSceuli t btldrn, 14 cents,
LYKrOF YKTUNKH,"

Vh, F1IU.T 1'AltlKi
I. Openlnc Choru- s-' Hall Columbia,' Hkewlt S,

ftona- e- Mtrrle ltlrd," by little lrcnfl 1liblei S,
Htonnliiston " Aunt ' OdnRattle of J14lyM, on

Htleuce," Bkewli S. "Ye Hclsulltlo Frue " Itljah
Nopftleat 0, niece spoken by Aunt Folly T'Yankee.

Klab HteCblnai , Bonge "Ye
rriiuiia iviin jniwuan iuluuiii w. nnnii- -"

IllOKHOUl

."
v l.boruai

VRRKT(t?IT)l; PARTE!
l'ARcwllln Match "bv va IJttel totkal IHoiim

ande ttiorna ' Couidn Judrdlali," Aunt Polly t S,
Worldlle Honge ' Ye Country (J Iris, Damsel Mar- -

kewl," HloMiomi 5,ttonte amfChoiuv-"Unc- le Ham s
m iui duct null) u( fin Kin, lAiuriiii piiriaui

autlu Jedmllalil 7,Honac "Jwld s ao J nful," jllon- -
jtnUMlUUt

i nt Folly, (if
'AUId IJUiit

aell-i- t

Tickets for sale at I rtl Adams I1MJAY. de31 2w

NOTICE TO MOUNr VERNON FAESENUERa

Tha sfMmrr AnitHW. rnfaln VnnV TTnlllnv.
bead, la the only boat allowed to land passengers al
Mount Vernon Wharf russangera taklnz this
steamer (width Is connected with the LadieeCMount

ernon Association) avoid riding la ambulances
three at Ilea, as by other lines.

Round trip, II, Including admission to Mansion and
rounds.
uteaniec leaves wharf DAILY, (Sun-

day eireptad) at lu a, m. and returns about 4 n m.
J MclI.HOLLlNUoWORTir.

SunLLadiM Mnuat Vtruoa Aaaoolatlon.
FRANK HULLlNadUCAD. . Arrow. jyUT

Ou) Ncs ON KxitrmTioR" rNaw No,
AND HAL

7TH UT. IEiLilw.MAllKltlTKR'N
Free ArtOallery and store, No. US U street north-aes-u

Choice Oil Pat at In an, Kngravlnga, Chromos, Ac.
Also, IsrgeHt stuck of laperhanring. Window

Bhades, Flcturea, "raraes Picture Cords and Teasels,
Itlnti, Nails, Ac. In th DlaUlct.

aHncHUscAstii.vi.. nmiimli.1 nam and finmnar. l

Kjrtl WISlTTOR HEALTH tiS
1? iXHt X a FASY DKFEND, and ILoa.
sands visit Die WIUTB7H niabiisousai,

yiotel.fbr relief and avoidance oi
orna, Uunlona, DUeased Nails, Chilblains, Vascular

Kicreacancea, Ac, jjiabUsaed m Waablagtoa lo lstfi.

IT BPFXIAL NOTICE.
33ir-- U K. WATXINR TUB INDEPENDENT3? Hi wrltlncMedtum. in IMh (rtreef aoutb.a, ran bo seen Rtrarewdaya only,' lie brlndoninO.
y Epea (, Proft Deulon.anaall

save tested him. Hitttntncnnbeenfufed Inatranco
poatal card. CWrynum free. ttdMf

waahlngion Market Company will to held at tho
oincv oi in TOinpuiy. in me luirin uuiHtuir, ith
rlir of Washington, at IS o'clnrlr noon, on the flrti
JHUi

art on any other sutyect wltbla tbt power of the
corporation.

WAHlimPt ll. a, December U, 1S77. drtVlU .

t5r" vvriCR.-OTFi- cn of tub mutuai,
rl7 Fire IiMturanroOa, WaablnirtoB, DweUiber 20,

177. Policyholder ar hsrehy uotifled to renew
Uielr Irmuraiiee fttr IT'S at the office, of the Oooipanr,
on or Monday, lleeemt or SI, 1S7T. In order to
SMve time and avoid the crowd come aevernl days be-

fore tlie hut Monday and hrln yotirpolir nr the last
Mcelpt, J. VtlWUCr JtOTKLKR,

dan-- eacratarr

tsr
sui irnnayiTanijtareoafl corner of W Inlft alreetN W.

Jiwt received for tbeltolMaya a fine and complete
SMrottonor Prenek. pncllah, and Aaiencan tlooda,
Includliyr Tolltt Bet f lower Vaaea. Mlrrora, Dremlns
Ckeea. I rory and Cetlolokl Italr Unnhea, Tortotae-the1- 1

OonitM, Lubln n. Atktneon a, and Lnahora'i Fx
tracUCKndKh and French Hoapi. ana Fancy Uooria,
in nnmiriawd variety A ftreli tock ol FINK
DITLOa and .CllICMlCAIA, Fnecrlptlons com.
poanded at all fcoura.

lrE Tm? NATIOWAL BATB rtKPCWlT COM-d-

PANY, cor, New York avenue and Fifteenth.
atraettOppoatUTrraaurrreparuiient. Fire and

aaflM. Iy and night watchmen. Ileniof
boxra from as to per annum. Oliver plate and

(a-- BANFOnDB cttrb ron CATARiti- r-
iOE Fierce Golden IHaonvery, aad all hla otber
tried Ictnea tor sale at OomrdJn'sTBiapia Dtbi HtorelS

TWiNTT DIFFKItENT KITTI OF TBO- -
BV3E7 ritSN and Tiunn for throat uid Innr dlf--
CiflHee eoH at Oomhlln'a Mawinia inpr
SFttlKHSa
eity ;ei Oonihiln'a Tempi DnitBtore.

iMmatb KtTrm- -
plea Drng more, y aadSlnta, atrerts.

tSf JtTBTH fl PATENT (STEEL) 80103 AIVD
td& ItKEl, FHUTkX-TUR- make your ahoes last
twice a lonr, and prevent yna rrem alrpplnv. For

in ituini uu uiv mitnwr sirtreat northweet, f

JADIES" UNDERCLOTHING.

X7,"JXM&BJ!!?t,,toe: 6f LADiEa'aadMISaEB
UWDKnCLOTItlNtl of the bat maUrlala and

which I am atlln( at lowrat New York
ANNIKlC. IIUUP1IFHY.irtoea, lAdleV and Gentlemen a ktualeblnc Btore, O)

wrrit
Coffee, Tpa and Chocolate,

lA
draught dortm the winter.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS --THE ANNUAL
of tbe Mockholdfraof thWAHlirN(V.

TONANDALKXANDRIATVlCNPIKXQOMrANlf
will be held at tbe offlce of tranoel Bmltb, ew.,
corner Wolfe and ftt. Aaaph etreet. Alexandria, Vs.,
on ICON DAY, January 7, 1S77, at 10 o clock a. in.
t lection lor rfWNiui aaa iiwvaan muwi uj nan
PdlO,ITliAtl ALBERT nttWBOy.aerk.
VTEftVOU3 FJCIIAUSTION-- MEDICAL ES--

aay, romprlslns a series of Irctorea delivered al
Kahne Moaeum or Anatomy, Tfew York, on the
NuiHtnil nifl at lraniAliira Tkirlln- tialn Inil
puUbly bow loat health may be retained, a
clenr eynopala of tbe lmpedlmenla to merrtace and
the trnauncnt of nervous and physical debUltv, belDf
lliereaait or twenty years' exDerlnoe. Price, eema.
Addrew HFXKa.TAUY KAHNM MUBUIM OF
ANATOMY, swinromlway New York notVSm

ItELIGIOUrt NOTICK8.

COriwr of JSlntb and D atroata,

FREE READING ROOMS. PARTRS AND COW- -
VLItHATION KOOH.

Open dally, except Bunday, from V a, m. to 10 p. nx.
Open on Uanday from 1 to 7 p.m.

DAILY JIFETIKOH.
Noonday metUniti from ill) to ti STtalnj meet

leg from I to 7 o'clock.

Ooapol meettnit In Lincoln Hall at &) p. m I abort ad
lurnorn by you ix men, hunday evenlnc service

ironts to 7 w clock. Ivvcrj body niv lied oc9

I.OHT AND FOUND.

I between lenoyivan1a avenue and I street, a
I or veil, in ir in ituv iiinru)ui)u return to No 34 I street northwest.

wtaeit a mil table reward be paid.

Q inn BEWAUrx LOST, OV NOVEMBER 11
ip I JJ Ian, from rteamrr Id v of the lAke, pi j"
liiffbttweet alilnltin nnd Norfblk, Jamea v. i

lateoftbecliyof I'hliodtlphla, The above re-
ft ard will oe pnld to any one for the recovery of bis

HUWhl LAnOUKKK,Phtla.,ra.

It O O.IIS I'OIl KENT.
BEAUTIFULLY ROOM3. WITH

In. ludln funl aiidlbrbt.
at the following reduced raUi lot gentleman and
wiib, seconusuiryeouin ironi room, t two irniin-l-

a, S.(0 serond story bat k, two peraons. Set i third
story front and bark,) each room for twoperwna.
iiuuwjuw i pjHPU. oi ruiftei nnnnwrw. qfji-j-i

Onj. TOURTERNTII fiTRKET. OPPOSITE .JJJC rmnklln aqtiare Handsomely furnished

1 1 nQ F STREET N. FOR RENT,
AAvU elcgatiUy furnlthed, single and rommunl- -

8 O Q ANDSM VERMONT AVENUE,qPPOSITButl Arllnrtnn HtAel. Uambors or CnnirMi
and other persona dealrlng acoommouatlons for the
winter or transiently a find Plivantrooiua, with tha
flneet Table JsMrd, at Mrs. tLISTH. HouseUflrU
class In ail rewperts, and terms raawonable nol7--

Qfn O STREET NORTH EST -F- OR RENT,OlU pleaaant sooth from roonui, with boars.
laoie- -

oc2-I-

HO UN IIS.
JQ C 8TREET POUTHK.V8T.-F- OR RENT- -A

aevrn-roo- brick faoiu( containing- latrobe,
water and gun i oneaqnare from ibenpltof) rent SS
per month. Key at No It V street aowtheasl. aets-A- f

nOUBENO 210DELA WARE AVENUE
all modern ImprnvemerU, will

bo loaned lo a rarwfuT tenant, at a low ronL Apply to
I A. 1LARTLKTT, 1T1 MaaaaOiuaelU avenue

de.7 tf

FOR RENT-T- HE NEW AND ELEGANT
contalnlns twelve rooms wIUi every

convenience, No IMi Vermont avenue. Inquire
of WW NUCKNtiY.NatlonalUevUgs Rank, corner
of lutt-enl- street and New orkave

iVANTKD.
A OENTS WANTED
tX To travel Bmith and West,

WABIIINQTON fOF INU COMPANY,
declMm 413 Sevtnth street northwest.

WANTED -P- ERSONS IN SEARCH OKR0OMS,
or teuants to know tbatlt will tie lo tbeu

advantage to call at ourodloe.
TOUBERTAIIOUAC,

Room Akuiiu and Ooilectors,
decMrn blJ Kevvnth street not thwesU

TTTANTED TO BELL OR EXCHAN0E FOR
city property a valuable bustiieM property In a

flourishing town In Illinois. Inquire of

nolMf S34 Fcnnsylvanla avenue.

WANTED-EVERYIIO- DY TO CALL AT THK
of Information, IW street, desiring

rooms i furnished, unfurnished, board, Ac Also to
buy or sell goods of any dm rlottun Inrurmatlon tree.

noi-i- jrtmji j. iniwwm
AIL WHO VALUE THEIR SIGHT TO KNOWbt one dollar U LAS KB. sv h. sr.acturaleiyaultedtotheeye atlL U,,XjCr 5vs SJJlfMPLKRH,Optldiui, 763 leuiia
avenue N W.ror street oc2ft-l-

JIIINCKMiANKOUN.

COKE DOWN TO FOUR CENTS.
0 11V.1IELS EELIVEKEI) rOR 13l.

oaduout oi'i'icr,
ocs-l- 411 .nfl 4UTmthitrwt.

HOLLANDER BROTHERS,

1217 Pennsylvania avenue. Rranch stores, 1421 and
IJW Feuusylvaula ateiiue. ocawan

OrTIOXAOST.
First premium awarded to ma by the Ureal World s

Falr.ln Phlladelhla,nnmy Invented and patented
kYlUtLAriri. manufactured lu Uold. bllver aud

ramtleM, with ge nulae Rraitllan lYhhlea. A)w on
band a larve varlHy of bFFAI ALI Km,

MICRObCOPt and HI1AJA for the
UOtVam 1228 a aveoue, n. w

"yERY BEST TRICES TAID FOR
fti.coxi-ji.ix- i cLoTttrxa,mots, tinois, j.tc

AT JTJSTH'aOLD BTAND,

ll Xt atrest northwest
Orders by mall prompuy attwadtd to. f
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